Guthrie County
Bucket/Bottle Calf Project Record
This completed form must be turned by August 15.

Member's Name_____________________________________________ Grade________

Club Name_____________________________________________________

Calf's Information:

Sex ___________ Birth date ___________ Color _________________ Ear Tag # ______

Breed of sire (if known) ______________________ Dam (if known) ______________________

Purchased or Selected? (circle one) Date Purchased or Selected ________________

Estimated Birth Weight _______________ Estimated value when obtained $ __________

Estimated Weight at Fair _______________ Estimated value at fair time

1. How old was your calf when it was purchased or put on the bottle? ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________

2. If known, tell us about the calf's mother (breed, age, etc.). ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________

3. If home raised, why was the calf taken from its mother and put on the bottle? ___________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________
4. What was your calf fed, (milk replacer, creep feed, hay, calf grower, water) and how much did it cost?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item fed</th>
<th>Amount fed</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Why did you choose this feed? Which did your calf like best?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total cost of feed $__________________

5. When was your calf weaned from the bottle/bucket? __________________________________________

6. Did you have any medical problems with your calf? If not what did you do to prevent them?

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

7. Describe your facilities where you kept your calf: ________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

8. What was the biggest problem you had with your calf, and what did you do to solve it?

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
9. Why did you want to enter the bucket calf project? What was your goal?

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

10. What did you learn by completing the bucket calf project?

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

11. What are your future plans for your calf?

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

12. Attach a photo and tell us about you and your calf.